, little difference in intensity occurred when observing stages of comparable development (3-day young versus 3^-day senescent). The total percentage of blastocysts from young (50-7%) and senescent (58-1 %) animals exhibiting a strong NBT reaction was less than that (78-0%) described by Ishida & Chang (1965) (Table 2 ). All embryos from young animals at 2\ days of pregnancy were within the uterine horns, predominantly in the nine-to twelve-cell stage, whereas embryos from senescent hamsters remained in the oviducts with several in the four-cell stage and most at the five-to eight-cell stage. In two senescent animals at 3 days of pregnancy, six blastocysts were still present within the oviducts. There was no physical obstruction preventing transport of these blastocysts, as others were recovered from the uterine horns. In young animals at 3^days of pregnancy, blastocysts had already lost their zonae pellucidae and many could not be flushed intact from the uterus; this time period was therefore disregarded. All of the blastocysts flushed from senescent hamsters at 3\ days still retained their zonae pellucidae, and many did not exhibit the prominent blastocyst cavity which was present in all EXPLANATION OF PLATE 1 Ova mounted uncompressed were photographed with differential interference contrast microscopy (Nomarski optics). Relative activity for succinic dehydrogenase is given in parentheses after each legend, 420. Fig. 1 . Two-cell embryo from a senescent hamster at 2 days of pregnancy (moderate). Fig. 2 . Four-cell embryo from a young hamster at 2 days of pregnancy (weak). Fig. 3 . Four-cell embryo from a 2 j-day pregnant senescent hamster (strong). Fig. 4 . Eight-cell embryo from a senescent hamster at 2\ days of pregnancy (strong). Fig. 5 . Twelve-cell embryo from a 2 ¡[-day pregnant young hamster (strong). Fig. 6 . Blastocyst from a young hamster at 3 days of pregnancy (strong). Fig. 7 . Degenerating ovum from a senescent hamster at 3 days of pregnancy (no treat¬ ment) . Fig. 8 . Abnormal embryo from a 3J-day pregnant senescent hamster (partial activity). Fig. 9 . Two embryos from the same senescent hamster at 3 days of pregnancy (upperweak, lower-strong). Compare the development of these embryos with the young animal at 2\ days (Fig. 5) . Fig. 10 . Blastocyst from a 3^-day pregnant senescent hamster (strong). Fig. 11 Early embryos reported to be developmentally retarded have been described in transplantation studies using these senescent animals: mice (Talbert & Krohn, 1966) , rabbits (Adams, 1970) and hamsters (Blaha, 1964b 
